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from he city, i In the meantime this wil duct yoa are deceived, air,' coldly repliedi V stantAdjutantGeneralBqellremainsVTHE r--
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atfacnea to tne statt of ueneral llarner.r

jTbe paymaster fartherest in advance will
go tnrougn w itn nis funds to y tan. The
otaer-remain- s on duty in the iJepartmenl !
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; AT TWO DOLLARS PLR ANNUM INVA

RIABLY IN ADVANCE. ' -
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fSew Fiction's groves we tread where joang ronuioce,
f Lb tne kw4 atMMea la bcr weeteat trance.

jndbptig ofyour sentiments by my own
' cdpcliide that you are in 'love with me at

fiisdsTcrht. Bv- - St. Georrrel I wonld not
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What ia it but a map of busy life 1"

Earey's Method or Horse Taming--

.The Scientific American says r i

"This new system of tamirig is founded
on the well' known' process employed in
subduing buffalo calves and wild horses ta-

ken by the .lasso, and .obnsists In simply
gradually' advaucing toward the horse tq
Jbe subdued until you are able (o place
ybur hand on the animal's nose and over

pis eyes, and then to breathe strongly and
gently, as judgement may dictate, into the
nostrils. , We have the authority of Cat'
lin,in his 'Letters and Notes on the Ame
rican Indians that this process is the one
practised by the Indians taming the wild
norses ottae prairies, and tnat it is invao
riably. attended wkh success."
j Catliq says : i

"I have often, in concurrence with' a
known custom of ;tho country, held 'my
pands over the eyes ot a buffalo calf,and
breathed into his nostrils, after which I
pave, with my travelling companions,rode
several miles into our encampment, with
the, little prisoner busily following the
ueels of my hoi'sethe whole way.as close- -
y and affectionately as its instincts would
ttach it to its dam., This is one of the

most extraordinary things I have witness---

pu aiucy i chlub lmu iuis wiiu counirjjHuu
ial though I had often heard of it, and felt
unable exactly to believe it, l am now wiK

ling to bear testimony to the facr,from the
numerous instances which I have seen since
Tcame into the country .

more Mormon Deviltries- -

A Utah correspondent ot the Tribune
writes : ;. . .' 1

'Another of those black-hea- r ted, fiend
ish, atrocious deeds which cry aloud to
Xlcavan. ac venceanaA upon the par petra,.
tors has, from the. publicity which' has
been given to it among the Mormon peb '

ble.reached us. The fourth wife of a man
living in the vicinity of Salt Lake City,
whose name for the present, I ; stall sup- -

press a young; amiable, refined woman,
oeiorea oyj au wpo. Knew nej, soniewnat

,eupci4ui ly iug uuluijjvu uiitas, uvill lue I

pjuen. auu iieari"sicKenea ai ijjq aoject
state of misery so rabidly gnawing the!
cords of her soul, and determined if possi-- 1

Die, lo tnaKe an enon iof reacn tne camp I

of the army. Her husband got some hint
nr if. 1 1 a immAniAtA w mnnntprl hia hArca 1v - T w u,vkw I

rode to. Brigham's office, and asked of
Brother. Biigbam what he should do with
her. Brieham told him 16 cut her throat
and thus save her from eternal damnation I

Tho brute went home, and told the poor
woman to preparl to die. She seeing the
earnestness of bis manner, fell at his feet
begging, prayings and .imploringhim. .'fofj
mercy; but be while, she was thns kneel,1

ing before him, to6k her by the Iiair,and
cut her throat from ear to ear."

Movement of Troops.

"..''f Sr. Louis, July 9. ;

VTe have despatches from Leavenworth
to the 6th inst., by the United States ex-

press to Booneville. The y say the special
messenger, named in a previous! despatch
reached the fort yesterday, with the official

orders for General Harney,- which , went
forward this morning per Capt. j Simpson.
The orders direct the following movements
Eight companies of thesecond dragoons,
with Majors Phelps and Reynolds' batter
ies and artillerv, and the 5th, 10th and
probably the se'venth 'regiments of infantry
to remain in Utah.; The fourth artillery,
two companies of the. second, dragoons oc-

cupy the districts of the Platte, The first

cavalry is directed to remain on the Platte
as late as practioable,and make excursions

among the Indians and keep them in

subjection. The sixth or seventh infantry
proceed to Oregon; in view of the i ecent
ihtelligence frora the Pacific of ladian hos
tilities. Majors Harris and Hunt's batter- -

teries are ordered to re turn to West Point--

after completing the work of opening a
road to Camp Scott via -- he Cheynne Pass.
The troops which accompanied Capt Mar
cy from New Mexico are to return to that
departmeut. - f 'i :iv-- i

The recruits and officers' destined for

the corps now in Utah are to proceed to
that department. -

moment boat touched the wharf and
the speakers stepped ashore.

At eail j; dawn of a lovely day of Rpriog- -

time,' Madam Lecumere and Uarrije Uaie
weie sitting upon a rustic bench beneath
the sheltering branches of a wide spread
id beech tree, watching the ; ever-Tchang-

inir irlorifl3 of tlia iiew-fcor- n dav- - vlt was
O O : J', V ' -

a lantlscflhA. of nnrivA led tieautv: that
.

na.j-- , f i . -
turo bd iDread 1enea th iheir eyes. The

city, the indented coast beyond, the fat off
river winding like a belt'ofrsilver throush
gteen fields, the far off .contrasted land
and sea horizon, the qorgeous clouds that
mantled the sky in a irarb of glory, , the
great effulgent emblem of deity casting
jrolden floods of lirht over all. lav before
them quiet and calm and lovelv as1 the
realm of a poet's dream.

i i

'Oh. madam, cxnr it be that beneath
this holyUjuiet beats the angry pulse of
war ? Cjan it be that those Smiling fields
shall reddeniwith life, blood, , the thundc
of artillery shake this still air, and .flames
sweep that fair city like stubble away

Unless nature's God rebukes the storm
of human passions. Carrie, all this may
happen. iMuch will come to pass of .what J

you fear, 1' The hand of Omnipotence. Is

at tfork for the weal o( the nations. Uight
will triumph over might, believe, it.'

'But, madam, the odds ate fearfully a--

"True J tine, Carrie, and our national re
demption must Le wrought out with blood

and treasure, and human life as its price.
But we are no Ireland, bound, as it were,
in chaiiis,by the sea at the feet of the lion

of England, hopeless of escape. 't No,thank
God, nature bids us be free. Look at our
wide,-glorio- us Und, too; vast even for the
stride even of a jriant of tyranny. Think
of Switzerland. We have, a thousand
Switzerlands to; fly to in our bravo realm.

Triink of the daik Irghlands that proved
inaccessible to the armies of the world's

proud 'mistress We have a thousand
Scoilands against which the forces of Eng-

land may dash vainly 'as the foam on a

rock No, all the armies of England
will fai) .to conquer America.'

'Ha t ia ! bravely spoken. And is this

the way all rebels talk ?' said a person
whose vuiform proved him an officer in

.the English service, suddenly presenting
himself jbefore the Indies.

What right have you to ask, sir ? and
by what! code of etiquette are you justified
in intruding uninvited,; upon our privacy

here ? jMay I request you, sir, to leave the
premise,' said the dame haughtily!

'Vou tiay' was the insolent reply ; 'hut
wbetheifl comply with; the request is ano-the- j-

thing entirely. I shall probably con
sult my i own pleasure in the case. But do
not think so harshly of me. Iam, indeed,
much interested in you I am .ahi officer
in the BiitcsU Davy, and that should in
sure nifj a goo! reception. But assuredly
you are not aware of your danger here, a--

lone and unprotected. ;

'Who, told you, sir, We were' alone and
unprotected ? '

.;

'Oh 1 1 was mistaken, was I. j Then ray

kind solicitude for your safety was heed-

less. JJ thought to wain you, buU'
'Against what would you warn u?!' ask?

ed Madam L.. I; , ,y,1 ;

"j 'Why, you must know, the boorish reb-

els are gathering hereabouts, and I feared
they irjight- - plunder, and maltreat you.
Perhaps the presence of a British soldier
or two-- l ' . '.

" ; r.; : i ,

'Might be more to be dreadedyypu
are right. .There is more honest manlir
ness in! tho breast of one plain, sturdy, in
dependent yeoman, than In a regiment' of
unprincipled mercenaries, liveried slaves of
a tyrant king '. j -

' f
'You are highly complimentary, lady,

to a gentleman and an officer, of his maj-

esty!' j.
'

-Vj.: o':-;

'lam not complimentary, nor have I
the honor of a gentleifian's presence. ? 1

utter plain, truth jio gentleman would inj-tru-

as you have done, much less persist
in remaining' where his presence was evK
dentlyj disagreeable y .

'
;

The' fair young lady by your side, mad--
am,does not second your .bitter sentiments,
and I find consolation in , her pitying
looks,' said the officer bewing to Car--

ne.
'If anything in my appearance seems

either lo approve of your speech or con

Cerriev - t

! x'And I chooso to be deceived, fair one

r choose to belie re you higufy approve of
rrny appearance, admire ray ; uniform, re- -

spect my spirit of forbearance, and finally,

, .I ;. O

r uartioeiieved , so rare and lovely a ttowerI.,'- - j.. r - - St.

1 evr?oomedr on this sterile: coast. - Won

I
.

'Arrah, darlint, an here ye is. .Come
J to me arms me own dear duck.luv a bus'

band suddenly exclaimed a buxom, rud
j dy cheeked Irish woman, confronting the

officer with true national enthusiasm, joy
depicted in every linearaen
i The officer .started back as if assailed
by a viper.

Off, hag Idrunken beldam avaunt I'

said he.
. i

'Xow; darlicf, be asa. Don't be afther
pultin on airs afore the ladies,-- honey.
Arn't yer own sweet Bridget O'Brien from
Tipperaiy, mitfcer of yer seVeu! sons and
tin darters, an' a. 1 complate 'pictures , uv
yer blessed self V And here . the woman
would fain have clasped her" "darling in a
hearty embrace. . But he, as if her touch
were contamination, drew nis sword and
kept her at a distance with menacing ges
lures, h ' v: V, A,,:

In the" meantime, the ladies.... were in
;

doubt whether tome alarmed or amused;
but the scene was too iudicripus for long
suspense on that point. .

Arrah, honey, said the slrange woman,
waxing wroth, 'an' that's the game is it !

Faith, an' two can play at hat same So
saying, she flourished the iwalking r stick
she held, a la Tipperary, and : gradually

vanced agaibst her adversary ;

'Woman !' exclaimed the oflicer, quite
alarmed, at least for his dignity ;; 'woman,
are you mad istay your hand,' I would
not harm one iof your sx. ; "0k, Lfc,--i

'Much liverenca ye have fo.the sex re
doulta" sir, just now insultin' the led- -

dies here. " Sinkryer veneration for the sex
and look out for pate,' replied the
man,her deeds words. r'

The angry officer was now obliged, to

retreat or defend himself in earnest. He
choso the latter ; but his disgrace wa3 all

the more signal,1 In a moment his sword

was spinning n the air, and himself danc
ing a reeUmpugthe briars at the foot c

the rock on whose broad surface he had
so lately stoo4 defiantly. y

LjeutenaritiDdddiDgfoD, I have the hon
on of letumiiiga bravand chivalric 6ffi

Cer his Swordf said the woman, presenting
the discora feited officer his weapon,
the while, warily holding her shil-- i

lalah or guARD It would be , useless

to renew the battle, sir said she. 'Be-

ware, lest a, greater evil happen, to you.

And now, si r begone y
Thinking (his advice good, the lieutens

ant turned awav, muttering curses and
threats against the universal Yankee na-

tion, and these ladies in particular, !

("TO BE CONTINUED.)

Vatue of the Willow- -

i

The importance' of the willow to man

has been recognised from the earliest ages

and ropes and twigs were probably among:

the very firsfi-o- f h uman manufactures, . i n

countries where these trees abound. The
Romans used the twigs for binding their
vines, and tying! their reeds in bundles,and
made all sors of baskets. The crop of

willows was considered so valuable in the
time of CxtoL that he ranks the saliclum
or willow field, next in valae to the vine-- ;

yard and the; garden. In France,the leaves

arecoaisiderel the very best- - food for cows

and goats; and horses in some places are
fhd entirely Jupon them from the end of
August till jN"ovember. Horses so fed, it
is stated, will travel twenty leagues a day
without beincr fatigued. J In the North of

Sweden and Norway, as also in Lapland,
the inner bark is kiln-drie- d and ground,for

the purpose of fcnixing with oat meal in

time of scarcity! - The bark of the willow

and tiie leaves are astringent. The form

ed is much used in tanning. :

F.vrvthino-ha-a its use was it not for flies

people ini summer would sleep two hoursj

longer than! they do, and thus loose the
best part of the day. The portion devoted

to sunsise' and meadow-lark- s.

not be a safa place for you. Thete heigh
mustjjwiH be occupied by a military force
Even this house wi'l be occupied -- by so
diers.1 It is too important a position to be
neglected;' j !

r-
'

time, Henry,' said Madam Lecl

merej 'ihink'you, Nvill it be granted: m
safclw to remain !

: Already my house
nearly deserted, yoti see, jand I shall take
your aurice ana disperse raj pupua unui ii

im.l'eftfSem' in.peacew , wy.-- .

I should advise "all possible dispatcbV
said Henry. i

'I will write immediately to Esquire Da
as hejis most distant. Aloat of my young
fiienqs live nthis city or Charleston, atfd

t 6hall also inform their! parents I caQ

not 16njer be responsible ibr their safe- -'

tv.'
'Bat, madam, it will be long ere you rp

ceive a reply from Enquire Dale, and the

city will be closely beleagneied before that
The jacket that Used to ply between BM- -

lou ana iew, l oik is iuruiuueu .iu &,aqu

the overland loute is difllcu!tand dange
ous

4'True, Ilenrv ; but I:an only speedi

communicate; the truth tja Esquire Dale by

Kt,'and b guided by his corrrmand?,'re- -

uea iHda.m L.ecnmeie,
Inf a few days tliJ houso w:s almost dd- -

s"irteJl, the whole f;;mily consrsiing of Mad

am Lechmere, Carrie,, Henry, Tat, andjta
sinirTe domestic. But the ingenious Pat,
afsumin"1 as manv character as there were

, j i - t.

s;iinl8 in ins calendar, niace minseu ex--
ceedmgly useful atliome, besides persever

tcslv watchioir the movement of affnirs

the citv. ' ; ' '

A)l was quiet, no thought of further ex
pefiilienting j upon the extent of popular
pilieuce seemed to enter the military coun
cils bf the crowu But they asked

. .a ' J ' 1

uiur u..jr u- -. uu u

troulV wonld endj j None could su.mi.

vTnctl'ifi'v ofTButisTi Tjoops , .ana ns yet
; ; i;. i

j"'? '- - p -
h.Kl juiaiiy assanea tueir iroops troni ye

hn hediTus and Walls tut their idea !of
; j ? i.u

their facing the disciplined and tti-- d foje- -

es o England was preposterpu?.

CUArTEli EIGHTH-
. . . . .A 1 .1. I A.. ...1. i.K

i . i. i 1 ' t

its that OU root s nest on the tieii'iiis von

der ! tltloolcs like some old castle, aud
whe knows but some fair lady may eyen
jiow be gazing upon us from a I masked
window i'saiJ a fa'iIv dressed ollicor tolliij

coninanion'. & thev were proceeding n a

ship's Wwl from Castle William to he

c,lJr !!.-- .1 .i
More likely to be a hawk's uestj or. to

trille! imagination, perchanc 3
rebl lodge with its-scor-

e of knaves of the
lagged regiment and the rusty firelock
forde Belter stir up a nest of hornets

than 'molest them, Catllon. We learned
atcldncord how they cany thin 1

'Molest them ! I molest them ! You
i .

UO raO WrOIl?.. XiUHItJ is it sauiou l'irt'!d
and should not wantonly bo viqlad DV

idle! cuiiosity, T woud not ifnude u non
tLelprivacy of an Iudiaa bdge.'

'Aheml' replied Doddington ; 'I have

noli your extrerfje delicacy of priqciple,and,
by the way, Carlton, I think you are half
rebel at heart ' I '

Perhaps I am. I think you are right
am no mend to tyranny, I assure vo6,

Doudington. :
. ;i, y.j

,'And perhaps you may turn rebel injre
ality desert ah H' ;

''.;:

'Perhaps; as yoa say. Stranger things
have happened, i Better report me suspi

ClOUS. ; ; j
; , V

By 8t, George, Carl tony-si- n ce you have
suggested it, I have an itcbi ng to explore

the old castle yondr.' I will, indeed I
will. TheiB has been nothing to stir a
fellow's blood since v

"the Gaspee's singular fate.eh, Dodding-

ton r : i"
"

- fCarltonJ that is a distasteful topic, and

had better; be dropped if you desire my

good will said Doddington angrilv. j

1 1 was thoughtless in. the reference I con
fess. But let me dissuade you fiom, the
sin ray suggestion has tempted you to
commit. It is a foolish project and may
be' dangerous . j f

'
f y

; ."Bah ! am I a boy to be frightened by

possible, bats among ruins I would explore.
Aid aa for your conscience, let it rest.1 I'll

jar the whole siiibf he affair At this '

ofthe Platte, - ' 'j'''.' ""- - T i

i .The force assigned to. this jdepartmenf t
is expected to keep communication open!
fcetween the Missouri and Utah, and is un
der the orders of General Johnston. ':'

An express arrived from UlahWterdar
but the dates are old andcontaia nothincTj
additional i

uenerai uarney was at lort iiearner on
the 29th of June. . V T" .. ,

T

Brigad;er General'Harnoy is Ordered to f

return to St. Louis and assume pe com .(
mand of the department of the department '

of the West, unless hie may have received1 j

intelligence of the' forcible opposition of1
1

the Mormons to the army now; in' Utah in I

which case he is empowered itcj send for. ,

ward the whole of . the reinforcements and'
continue with them to Utah, or return to' I

take command of this department, as he ..!

msy prefer. ; . . - ... I j 1 l
Lieut. Colonel Crossman and! Captains

Turnly and Page are assigned to duty in f
otan. i ., , i . y

Captain Hancock is ordered to proceed'j
with the regiment of Infanty to the Pacific' j

The officers of the Topographical En i- -
neers, hitherto assigned to ' duty with the 'i
troops in Utah, are ordered to; report to '

uen. Johnston. -

Legal Tender.

1 hejaw regulating the payment of debta
with coin; provides that the following com
be legal tender. 1 1 v;

. 1. All trald p.nin ot ftioip mBfUMlvA H.I- C " VUUVW f O TBI
es, wr aeDts ot any amount ; , .y ,

2. The half dollar, quarter dollarhalf
dime and quarter dime, at their respectivflL- -

tralno. fni . !. ' '"! ' ' 'I'
to.uQo, iw4 ucuw u. any amount unuer nve

3. Three cent pieces for debts "of any ia j

Lmount .u3let thirty cents; and - - t y
4 By the law-passe- d at the late session'

of Congress, we may add, one cent pieces
for any amount under ten cental

By the law ofCongress,passed some four1
uye years ago gold was made the legal!

"vis u4. 4 urge amounts. . nOSO WUO tO--

auiaii coin, sometimes pay
it much to the annoyan?e?of! the crediton
wdl perceive that there is a stoppage to
w.i anuc py me law.,

infl HrAnph MiniofA Cuk.iy v- - uiiuiobVI vi kLabO UAo 1 Dior 4
noed the managers of theatres AtParia thai
the censors have ordered to strike out here- - Lf

after all slaner from nlava. and nn niW
will be licensed which contains slang.- - !'
The motive is to protect the purity of th '
lang'uage. '

':' ..i lli'l' 3

lix one of our city schools,not long ago- -

a member of the committee asked the
members of a class which war under ex
aminatiou. "What is tha ean&a nrh .Air.
ness of the ocean ?" One of the little irirls
raised her head, flushed , with the disco
ery which had flashed upon her mind.- --

Yon may tell, said the committe-mao.-- --

'Saft fish, sir' said Ihe pupjtt y

A corrospondenl of the London Timet
addressing himself bo the editor, says : tf'
twenty-pn- e of our coasting vessels had been!
fired into and boarded by ' an American,
Corvette in the British channel J catrweli'
imaging the vigorous eloquence with frhicV
your pen could announce that th insolent

Jankf? Uen brought ,nto Plymouth

Sun,d underhe iternr"-'- P- i iA "'! ? . 'J
Accident has raised to Franklin Vmeia- -

i r- -

ory an appropriate monument. The grave'
of. the philosopher is in a Philadelphia

WV V TK tu ,Mi5U w.u.lcur- - PV

locur vvf lu;"v? Jn we J"
of ono j?f tBe telegraph lines.S Thu. gtvi.g--

w ,ra yWT.fwu,uu,wu,m nyiu u" rTT
There is a baby -- in Cincinati, the child

of a Mr. Cannon,5 whioh weighed .24 Ids.'

at eleven months of ageJEtcajiwu
r ! - J- t v - .

,He must be ue age of twenty enm,.A ,
A dangerous pieee its remarkahVi'Isri

: "When the youn Cyciopak toiTof agun,
. ' Is a twenty-fou- r poundr the rerjj firtl

BOIT COBILIODORE,
;A TALE OP THE REVOLUTION".

- I
T &. ACGCbTUS VUQHT.
" '

- . 1' .

I S " fcOXTTXCED"Jf

I umediatelt the t wo friends sail ieJ lorlb,
lurnipg iato s, to escape observas

t'on. nnJ passed over to Cbatlestown land

. injj. Here ihey encountered, a sentinel,
' who forbade their crossinjr over to the
I. main land, and would ha arrested them

had not Tat quieted the soldier's suspicion

by tome light royal remark. Avoiding
this danger, they tamed to the left, and
nt the oot'of Beacon Hill found-a- n old

fisherman -- ho was , willing, in defiance of

military orders, to row th'eur over, and, in

short lime, ihey landed at Lechmere

Point in nafety. "Ller a hint of their bus-ines- 5,

procuied frod a ttaunch patriot a

lir-o- t flee strops Itorses, witlr which they

d.nshed down the valley of Willis. Picek
towards Lexington', where they aniyed
late in iho "evening Here,' giving tbe'a,
larm again, they sped along to Concord

and krouse'i the citizens with the startling

news; ci were rung and cannou fired

along tlte-ro- ul aBd the country was soon

alarmed. But the: troops had marched

rnirtdly forward, meeting I with but eligl.t

ri,Unce atexington, G.i.g- - upon and

J '

Here, ki'.lnig iud wounding .veiHl. ilien

rir- i- on to Concord. They .ized an- -

destroyed rnut'oiTihe fctores ideposi 3
" 1 tft hour nf rrtr'.hti-- illre, and then ea?ie

..... 1 1 r.lTia.l I r
lion. le fcxa.neraieu 1

i f i I. .moa an.! nroneitv.. a'id i
,ItiieTin " ' 4

U-itt-l ensued, the foe retreated, irert pur--.
,Wd-an- d feted tpon from nil quarter?.

Blooi msi.keJ every step" j of their disas--

'trou'inaich. The. dead and dying st.ewy

4ed the way.- - llathe.dispiiited company j'

not met at ; Lexington a laige ic:nforce- -'

inent, probably not one would have .each,

ed Boston td tell the Ulejof popular ven-geanc- el

.From' behind hedges and Louses

ihe'an'rrv freemen! assailed the retreating
3 . .... . I..

. f,e now too foimidaDie to lace, auu wugm

them thus a severe'lesson of the danger of

outraging Amei icans. ,

antf news of itsIt was an eventful day,

Mootly scenes spread the war civ over the

land. To arms ! jo arms I was the nation-- .

al echo of the cry of brave Xew England,

glorious old Virginia, chivaliic Carolina,

urdy Kew Yoikjcholeiic little New Jer

Ker eallant Pennsylvania,:1 all,' all 'took up

the Wofbattlein behalf of the invadedJ
. - i ;

East.
Henry Gilbert and hi brate ad rnireir

Pal, were not idle on the eventful, day.-j-T- hey -

were in the van at Concord and in

the ruining fight that, followed the retreat

of the intimidated enemy, they werd ever

foremost, eve?, active. Wl.eu the royal

troops repassed from Charleston, he and I

Pat again entered the city with them,cross- -'

.i.-- .' nwn in Fox TTill. hastl'iv
ID" Over iua if. 1 - j

.launching their skiff and then erecdiiig

Vilh all haste to the resiJence ' of Madam

Lechmere, faint and-wear- y, and covered

with, the soil of travel. Thj ladies were

not a little frightened at tieir haggard

but their alvrm was dissipated

lv the assurance tljiat a little refreshment

and fest wdiild repair all damage they had

sustained;' while the dame hastened

to order Vhem a substantial repast, they

proceeded to their apartments to amend

their appearance' by a f hasty toilet. Ere

long a hearty repast j was smoking upon

the board, and heartily was it disposed of.

They had' faste.4 during all the fatigues of

the night's hard ri(je and day's fierce con

testi and nature deraapded nurture more

substantial than excitements. But-he- r

' wants wertf 60on satisfied, and then lo a

sad and anxious auditory they narVaied
- the. events of lhe,dav.'MFinally,'f said Hen

rv. '"the people! cather around Boston
and their numbers will rapidly increase,
until -- thy fain f r'ngth to driy the foo ' K

1

.... v -- y! y f. y K: '!y
"
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